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A SMALL ENTERPRISE

WELL KEPT- -

Columbus Courier
Published In the Interest of Columbus and the Loiter

Vol. I.

Columbus, Luna County, New Mexico, Octob

flnbres Valley
r

6. 1911.

No. Hi.
Sweet Clover for Hard Land.

Republican State Convention.

3mh nf lahtabb

i

After an all day an night
tln Kopublieau slate convention ru at Lu Vog'is, N. .l ,
scs-sum- ,

Sept.

J--

ticlut

:

i,

noni.nated the lollow iug

(!oornor,

Ituistiiu.

H. (J.

ol

I

-

Ire-quontl- y

Albuquerque.

,,.

lvupulilic.au county conven
turn, lor the purpose 01 nominatA

ing candidates for county otltces

Saturdiy,
are l.iu

nominations:

Stephens, shorilT; Chris
Uutlhol, treasurer; H. It. Case,
clerk; no no m n a 1 o n county
suoerintendent: Harry R Haiti
win. surveyor; Harry Whitehead,
commissioner, 1st district; A. U.
D. H.

trict;

1

2nd dis- M. Williams, com

commissioner,

L)r. .1.

missioner, ild distric ; John
Steineinann, tax ussesor; li. C.
Kly, representative; (with jMiwer
to substitute). Dr. J. Li. Moir
was nominated tor county elmir
,,,,m
d .las. Durham as uroeinct
mi
chairman oi wie .mi
iin.-uiuui-

o.-th-

-

Republican County Convention.

Hatley,

a,

i

Hi-Jeg- u

I

,,.,,

)

-

was held in Doming,
Sept., !10. Folio wing

1

j

,

o

Hueu,

f, rmer ol
valley
heeil o.n peiinie.it iny this
By R. II. CASK
year with wcel clover and
very highly ol it. In some hi
(The lo lowing article publish 1T.0 to 2iH) foot in depth showing :tj,,,,s ,,, tIL. v.,lt.y u
lllu,
ed in the Doming Graphic last gravel strata:-- , varying in HiU'U-- ! heavy adohe soil is' lound it has
weelc coiues nun the pen of li. ness from ." to :0 leet and Iroin K.on plated and found to loosen
tt. l.'tse, a civil engineer and ex- 2 to 10 stratus oeeiiriug with n
,Ven the soil to a grout
depth.
pert geologist. It was written
tent, at the same tune liirinsiiiiig
The water plane, or depth ja umtii,g o( tine hay . oiy lour
at the instigation ol .luo. Corliett,
president ol the bank of Doming from tin' surlaee, vaiUs from 10 lor six weeks,
0
wi.o received a request Iroin.L to l.-- leet, there heiUK an ami
Rirlhoi inorc it is well spoUeii
i
truftlo man in probably J 2."i,000 acres
m as a line in'oducer ol the hac.l. Allen,
ager oi t.ie Kocu Island linen, lor whicli the pumping hit lor wells torin mi helpiul to allalla unit
accurate inlorination regarding of from ."(X) to l.'itX) gallons eupao without winch, indeed, alfalhi
the possibilities ot i riijat ion in ity per minute will range Irom cannot be grown, borne huu
;!() to n." leet.
l he Mi inures valley. - Kd.)
even sown it alone; witti allalla
Ul this 12.",( XX) ue.es, probably and claim it materially assists thu
The Mimbrcs Valley is a Hoi-soL'lain, or Pocket Plain, u geo not more tna i l,(KM) a res a re tin- latter in obtaining a cuiclc sturdy
logic type which is lound
der cultivation now. That ureustund
in the Southwest.
It will probably be doubled next! liMimny places throughout the
uas no drainage outlet. All the year, and it is not uuukcly Hut it.ast um,
,(.i. WL.hl Ulu ,.u,.
water that lulls upon Us water i;,(K0aer.s wi.l have been re-- : nm,,s S(HV swotl doVcr ahmK
shed is retained in the siibtcr claimed by the close of I'.IPJ.
nK,t , wnys t() kw,p (U,W
The aurieultural history ol this, tllL, vv,,uUs
ranean strata ol the valley. Too
Nllt iire(uently it
,
Munbres River proper lias a valley began in HU)M when the is usc,((
kl l
,
watershed ol about l.'ilK) square llrst irrigating well and pumping
woni mit ,tmns
tlu New
miles. It is u perennial stream plant was installi d. Prior to England states have been renew
to where It leaves its narrow Hint year it was strictly a cattle ed by this plant. However, in
mountain ulloy, ami enters the country, and its thousands ol this section sweet clover is of
open level stretch ot country acres of grass and incsquito land value chielly because ol its h)W-or- ,
known as thu Ijower Mhnbres alVorded range lor numerous
to break up and prepare thu
Valley, the area ol which is some cattle.
heavier soils lor easier cultivaThe advent of the farmer was tion.
I'SO.OtJO acres.
On leaving its mountain valley hardly appreciated. ConsideraNew Blacksmith Shop.
some 2(5 miles northwest of Dem- - ble doubt existed as to the sucwas
land
ink' the water sinks, Hading its cess ol agriculture, but
Lloyd Allen of 101 Paso who lowuy into the underground water being rapidly taken up. In 11)00
system ol the alluvial and collu a Calilornian who lor several cated government land here
vial deM)stt which tills the valley years hud been manager of the about a month ago is preparing
Cudahy ranch in South I.os An to put up a blacksmith shop in
proper.
During the rainy season, from geles, visited this valley, saw the Columbus. The building will be
June to August, the dry channel one pumping plant, then in iior-ation- , 10x10 and will be begun this
deli 'oring 1, (XX) gallons per week. Mr. Allen is an ex per
curries the Hood waters escaping
the "sink," anil also the Hood minute, and immediately realized ienced blacksmith and wood
worker, has a line lot of tools alwaters draining into it below the the iMissibilities.
ready here ready for business as
had
Jlfi
who
had
gentleman,
flitniu'p
nt'
miles
This
wink i ii
about
soon
as the building is completed,
southeast from its M)int or exit, some lit years experience m
distributing these Hood waters pumping water for irrigation in and will be prepared to do all
also into the underground strata. California, installed a plant ol kinds of repairing as well as con-

Several

have

I

Soeorio county; Lieut. Uovci nor,
Mul.upiias
ot Taos
,iai inn
counly; Secretary ol State,
Komeio, ol San Angnci
Li.
.
county; Slate Auditor,
Ivio
county;
Sargent, ol
Arnua
State Treasurer, by vest re Miraoal, ol Valencia county; Stale
Supt. 01 Senoo.s, A. H. Stioup,
01
Ikrualillo county; Attorney
General, R'ank W. Clancy, oi
Horiialillo county; Justices 01 Hie
Supremo Court, Rank W. Park
er, Clarence J. Huberts and hd
Congress,
ward lv. Wrigut;
Gcoigo Curry, Tumro.Mi, and
I

3)uformatum.

'.

It is almost an absolute rule
that towns showing the lastest
growth and greatest development
contain merchants and business
men who are right up to the miu
ute and who prove their faith In
advertising by their generous
use of their local newspaper.
Advertising is one of the greatest factors of modern business.
This is no idle dream, but a demonstrated fact. The merchants
in our biggest cities, whose
names are known all over the
country, one and all have testified
that their success is largely duo
to their faith in newspuier space.
It is equally true in thu smaller
towns. The man who uses news-paiespace, and uses it intelligently to the man who gets the
business of the community.
r

i

No lakes exists at the "end" of 1250 gallons and the commercial structing in his line.
dethis dry water bell and wh .t possibility of agriculture was
Fine Rain.
water Is not lost by evaporation finitely determined.
Following Ills example, others
and absorption along its banks
Columbus and the Ixwer Mini
Huds its way also into the under- tried the so called experiment bres Valley was visited with anand made good, the result loing
ground system.
other one of those Hue fall rains
2r0,(XK)

The river at its sink has been
gaged thru a period of years
and some 2r0,00() acre feet of
water iour into the "slnlc" at
this point annually. In addition
to this it is estimated that
aero feet are added from that
part of the catchment area known
as the Hurro Mountains watershed.
The valley till consists of, lirst,
soil from i to fit) feet deep, then
alternate layers of clay and gravel. The logs of 100 wells from
2.'0,-(XX-

)

that today probably
Wednesday night which makes
acres of the available land here everybody, young and old, far
has been tiled on, and there are mer and townsman, sit up and
in operation qomo lot) pumping smile. As a result of those rains
plants Irrigating approximately many of the farmers in this part
the valley are cutting a big
4,000 acres of what was consider- of
tonnage of prairie hay, while the
ed three years ago land tit for crops planted by the dry fargrazing only. '
mers, are in many instances
The agricultural value of this striving for competition with
valluy land having been deter- those of the full Hedged irrigator.
mined, land values have risen raDr. and Mrs. Albro returned
pidly in the past three years. In from a months' visit back east
the Kio Grande Valley, HO miles last Tuesday. They report a
most enjoyable trip.
(Coiitininil on I'uu'c .1)
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Scaly Lrgt.

my of the fowls fIiow ncnly legs
the bt'Pt rnnrtlv U kcloncuc mixed
If

with lard ntnl Milphur. Apply It wnrm
Willi a liniili at. Intervals of a week
apart
Thru. ulnec Oils trouble In
Miptosril In be canned by paraKltea
Upon ilio pen hen. nee to It Mint ho
roosts ure thoroughly pwahbed off In
kerosene
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DAT'TY

HOW

MAil

OVERS

I EFT

SERVING

OF COLD

MAT.

ffr'z'ri
0f"
Mrat Lac

Cit''c 's
net Diy
Meat

t:r

Kwt

Fl Paso, Tc.as

Sautt I'm up eo'd ro'-- t o
kled ol small ptccrs. 8" mueh an
ih tifidwl lor a Mew
Put butter in
a pan ami blown a aige onion rut up
tine. Hld n on and let It blown in-then mid n tnl le oon ot rmn
neal, Kci p stl.ilpg and turning and
dd Haiti to cc
r. al o mil tic or
iwo e.i riots, cut Fltm I. cook nbo
two hours, then add a cup ot trofli
IK
fate must bo tnlu n to stir it
Men as the come en n.atu'S It thick,
at. o h nice itch c avy
EVc3f fi'eat Cnket'rcp ore cup H
cold tii at a d a iltllo bt.u. one c i
ot t n i rrm.
one bealrti ga a '
mid t p
to tarie. a id Utile tt.ib- ot
but er , olden with ere cup oi graw
ml water, or aup tock
Hake ot .'
hour
up rrM tret t n i
Meat P
brown It lth t ittc and oM.ti. nil
water. (Ptatocs cit small and wb.n
vr vib tables you hnpjon to
Put the new In a deep dlh n 'I
over with a deep layer of rsvmi. d
mashed potatoes Spread a Utile urn
butter ever the potatoes and bake
hair an hour
Macarcnl Pic Poll one pound ot
maraernl In suited wmcr nlout 2'
minutes, drain It. and put a layer ot
ma
til In ft deep t uttered pan.
then ndil n layer of n Incnl cold meat.
eBMinlrg, chopped onlrti and some to
n atibilce it Urd with rome grav
dd the ren nlnit g macironl, p .r
over tin a cup ot ii.i'k. ome gratei)
cheere and brerd crumbs
Unlv half
in hour nnd
hot
Torcato Hot Pie Put In a pan one
an of totnatnea, one pound of mi ni
cut unall and one cup of bread
crumbs, cuok m top ol Hove 15 miii
"tes
Ihen turn Into a deep dl-jnd t ake hair an hour Send to tnt
In dish It Is bake I In
To bo eaten
Mltb potatoes
Eeef Roll Hotl nut bbcult dough
'bin. cuver with batnlurger steak
ii txed with snlt. jepper and chopped
onion, roll Ilk- - a Jelly cuke and bake
an hour and a hnlt Serve with brown
gravy
t
a tat lespomi ol
Brown Gravy
Liiiter. add two tables.pi mis of do ir.
keep Ml. ring ttlt n golden brown, add
n cup ol hot water poured in slowly,
mid ealt niul pepper nnd let cook till
Mtiooth
Tblh gravy can ho used for
most any kind or u em
Very nice
tor stenk and chops
Reef

Sunshine and cleanliness are the
best medicine
These are gnta days for lire Fight
them strong and linrd.
lint do nut forget that shade la
(omcilmcs ncccpKary In the hot cIhvh
Kerosene will do deadly work Pour
It In pvpry crack and crevice. Don't
spare It
Watch the grit box The hens arV
Don't lot thent cntrb you
dolBX so
rapping and the box ompty.
The keeping of the Hock free from
disease Is the first great factor In the
list of rcmilsltns for success
The waste of grain on every farm
la great; but a gnd dock of hens will
glean much of It and turn It Into meat
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Stover Engines,

Advance
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Pumps
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Complete Line of
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ware and Supplies
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let us semi you our Pamphlets of truth.
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UER, Z8RK & MOVE,

Sues. Inc.

ii Paso. Texas
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Only $35.00

Ham RabbH.
well

Frame.
ftl. and the lower brnckot has a hook
A Good Buttonhole.
which engages with th0 neck of tho
Stltrh thp buttonholcH in undorwoar
fowl
Tho spreader Is attnehod to on a croFswiso thread of tho material.
the upper brnckot by a anrlmr wliinh Instond of tho ufitial lengthwise
one',
"Iowa it to give slightly, and the and mw them around by inachlna be.
m me tower brarkot Is ostonsl-biefore llnlBblng wiiii the hand button-holto j.ccommodnto fowl of dlfforenl
In nils way they will &ot
Btltcn
HI7CK
break out
Poultry-Pickin- g

Company

...Wireless Thoughts...

together onohalf cup of
deviled ham. one cup of grated
cheese, four beaten eggs, one eiip of
cream and wit and paprika to tasto.
rook over boiling water until thick
stirring constantly ami serve at once
on crackers or onsted brend.
Mix

.

tht a

Tiust

I

one-linl- f

t

his anatu
brains th
lii'foiv th
missal,
nation of
el's and i
hotels of

loiifhl and Soli!

Rio Grande Valley Bank &

Lemon Custard Layer Cake.
Two cups sugar, half cup butter,
one cup milk, three eggs. on,. ntu
tenHpoons baking powder and
cups Hour
Thla makes four
layers
Kor lining take tin. juice and
grated rind of two lemons, one egg.
otic cup sugar ami one half cup water
one tenspunn butter and two table
spoons of Hour mixed smooth with a
little of the water Ihill this together
until It thickens iwnlehlng carefully),
then place between layers.
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int'lhoils

Paid on Savings 4;

4-Inte-

..M-l-

q It so
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to Tit FowlJ
to
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of Dif.'erent Sires.
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Votil

--

ti

HACK

for one

sttiiiicant

-

e('ul

Inch-mes-

aictt'

K.vi'iy p.iN-i't- lr
s
in i sic.ot.v w'ovth is

(
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that the drinking fountain
kept In a cool place and renewed
as frequently as you would like for
vour own drinking
It U almost a waste of time on your
part as veil as that of the hen to
sot her In a nest and In a house Infested with vprtnln
TIip poultry raiser who Is too Inr.y
to keep his poultry house absolutely
free trom vurmln does tint deserve
success nor will hp have It
Allow the cool nlr to enter th
houses at night by inking out th
windows but do not forget to htiv
wire netting fastened to the
opening to keep out the enemies
Watch the condition of the young
If they are moping, innk
chickens
especially the l:igi
gray
for He
louse found on the bend of the chick
A drop of sweet oil will soon end his
career.
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it Million Dollars
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Capital and Surplus
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Rio Grande Valley Bank
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COLUMBUS OUTFITTING CO.
B.

.

Siseo

You have not read all the News in this
paper until you have read the "Ads.

FoAWorthGalbraith Lumber Company
F. H. Pennington, Mgr.

Everything
In the Building Line
Columbus

New Mexico

Water: 99.08 percent. Pure.
Govcjnincnl Test.

Atmosphere: 100 per cent Pure.
Breathing Test.

Lome
The Coming Metropolis of Southern New Mexico
The only Port of Entry between El Paso, Texas and Douglas, Arizona, which fact insures its commercial importance
and ultimate greatness.
If you want to make money, invest in Columbus Town Lots.
If you want an income at once, build a business house in
Columbus, a renter is ready for you as soon as it is completed.
If you want to go in business, Columbus is the place for you.
If you are looking for Health, come to Columbus.
J Columbus is situated in the center of a beautiful
valley surrounded by a country whose soil is the silt deposit and mountain erosion of ages past very fertile and productive, and underlaid with an inexaustible supply of the purest water in the
United States, obtained at shallow depth for irrigation.
J There is plenty of

0$

fl

Free Government Land Here
t

Deeded Land may also be secured now at reasonable prices.
For particulars call on or write

Hellberg & Blair
418

Roberts-Banne- r

Richest Soil
in America.

Bldg.

-

-

El Paso Texas
!)00 Sunshine

Days a Year.

was only awaiting tho opportunity l" execute ii.
She wauls Tripoli, but it remains to he seen
i S'it i'i KMir
In Ciiliiniltii Ni'm
whether she will get it. Turkey is oTttering the
eonlliet with decitled'reluct nice; Austria and Cor
JLssk Mitciiki.i., Editor
many have both made known their unrnvor'ablciicss
to It dy's sudden desire rnr gunpowder sincll and
'oMoltli-i- '
ISntOml rtl tintit coluiubtiv X. M.. fur
that
llii'much llu- MitlU i KitMiiiibHus Matt Mailer, If she dues nut Ink the hint it is prubabl
able
fori
a
in
inure
thev will manifest their dislike
Putitlnlicul vwry r'rtiln ti the Mltrholl Cnmtmn.
manner. Some even prophesy that it tiny result j
In drawing a number of the Kttropeau power', into
Siitti"ili(lnn Ktitt's:
eonlliet, but it Is impossible to foretell at this
1
mr If ti'i tu the
it.M r tar In lutvmur.
irr
rtnicnt- - ftr sis uiuiilliK tn tulviinv.
ln-rlor. 1k juncture.
rent extra.
tonntrlrk
J Tiide Sam is now giving away laud in this valley
I tn to- -:
in li'iOaml ILM acre tracts t p mr business. Nu
.l'Ktlnu
i
m-- h
iromrltnn
titan here has any business with such a body, lie
I2'i wnta trr inkh ro!uw
I.o l tnlmnti
fit irr nlRl mlunm IimJi. rontntrt
fan' lake care of tt properly, and if he could, (as
.
It'wptlon.
rtfttfn iter iltif
some would say) he shouldn't. lAirly acres makes
Hr tftmminns I'rmtm Is Ub succpssnr to ihv
an Ideal fnfitt In at.y irrigated section and III" time
fut.t'MnfN Nkws nml tin Itmi ptilillshi-i- l runtime
is not far in the future when this valley will lie cut
ihisI.v. iwrkl.x bum .In), !. HHfl' in tlii'tirespnt tltrM
tracts, and
up into o
iller. The ten a re

COLUMBUS COURIER
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Fix-I-

Cuns.

1
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it

tit i
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i

Scwiui; Machines I
('leaned and adjusted.
(Iiiaranti ed 11 U a n d Oak
t limed sole leather III stiM K
Wiici-

f

Pistols
(inutile

Shoes,

Harness.

-

.

k

All Kinds of Repairing

Trait-fntaStt-

1

Shop

t

-

i

f

i

W. C. MILLER, Prop.

in-It- .

Livery

Stable

Feed

&

t"h

Nc

'

sin
acri'
farm is really the most prolituhlc unit in

tjTho threatened strike lint has been impending cultivtted

Also. Dray & Transfer

closely
irrijtt'l dis
n

J.

ami
'vlo,i
mult
tin tin Ilurrimun system fur some time hits litmlly trict. such as the Mimhivs valley is destine I t i
muteriulij'.ed it ml ihiittsuntls uf men all over tin
off irl am 14 I 'U
rirui.M in c.m,i
Pniled States huve laid down their tools, rolled up growing, packing, shipping and marketing will
t

1

y d

1

1

overalls and walk cl out. The strike has been
threatened so long tho it Is believed the railroad
managi rs are pretty welt prepared fur it. as ii is
developing that thousands if strikebreakers have
been held in reserve fur the emergency. .Just how
It is
lung the strike is, uf course. piniiliMimtirtil.
hoped however, that it will In uf shoi-- t duration!
and will result in litltt impediment ti the general
IhiMt- -

public

1

Rifj.s

Good Teams
Prompt SerOii'C
Prices Rao onnble

'.

WHITE. Prop.

1

Fred Sherman

build up a community union quicker than where
work independently, especially tfj
the larne-rthose IndotKMident farmers operate large tracts
depending upon hired labor fur results. Ten acres
in the M.tnbres valley men is a good living, plenty
of t'10 luxuries oT life and money to lay away for
the proverbial "rainy day." Ten acre farmers are
the fellows we are really looking for in this valley.
s

LAWYER

j

Special attention giOen
to business before the
U. S.
Dcininy

-

Land Office.
Nc
cfco

It may be only conjecture, but the nomitutious
OVER OB YEARS'
uf the recent Hepttblicau primary, in some cases
CJCPERIENCC
at least, would indicate that sume personal whims
Wore being catered to instead of the general url
fare of the ptrty. The CoruiKU has absolutely n .
personal interest in lite mutter other than tbegi n
oral welfare uf the county, and especially the
DCBIQNS
southern portion as it relates to its intlividn.il wel
CoprniQHTU Ac.
rkrtrli mut rtrr1pM.)ti rrn
nronf rni1ln
fare and the general welfare of tne citizens ui ttusj iTprilton
il klT narrrlnln ntir
ri
'innii frre ( i.n
In pruhnMj
iirtiiniii'iri,.
HANDBOOK
iMUirirllrriii-.niltiilrtlon
I'.iii'iila
sectiun: but it does believe that at such a time, nil
ncriirr
frruruiir pnlrl.n.
fr. tHOml
lukrn ttiMUKli Mtimi A Co. rifrlin
I'llriiln
as this all personal grievances should be laid aside
nnlltr, wlllinul clmreo. III tlio
and everyone pull together. The in in who is not
Scientific flitiericaii
broad enough to do this is not broad enough to run A hn(1omrlr lllntrIM WMklr. jirrt
nr ricntinn louriul. Trrm.. 1 a
L tkilj tyull tiwil-lrrfor oilice; should not be nominated for an office. ' inn (ourof nmntlii,
MUNN&Co.36'8- -'. New York
and if nominated should not be elected.
e
Wmhliigtim. I).
V
J

J Variuas upmiuns have been advanced regarding
ill outcome uf the Mexican eledien. Inn up
to-dal-

there seems tu have been wry little distur
bunco on that urcasiun. Ifeports indie tie that the
Kuple have gone t Mio pulls and vuU'd us five,
citizens with appreciation fully cunt
inensuratc with the occasion. This, itself, will
do much toward the lin il restoration of peace, the
restoring of coniidence and the resuming of public
works and industrial enterprises. Now if the
itnli foreign sentiment cm be cuutrolled and allay
ed Mexico will witness in the near future the
dawning of a vciy prosperous era

pnH'i-inl.jn-

ijvi-l.i- l

1

linn,

The business of the twentieth century is, by
virtue of its magnitude and cumplc xity. being car
ried on in a far different manner titan it was a hundred years ago. There are hundreds uf lacts
which business men must now be acquainted with
which were unknown a century ago. Competition
in quality, price and service has become a tnig. ty
factor. The goal of success is farther away. The
limits of achievement have been advanced. It re
quires a more dovelojHHl brain to succeed. Rich
captain of industry must become a specialist in his
particular line. Concentration uf effort is the
watchword. The old blunderbuss with its grnp
shot and sehrapnel has given place tu the smooth
bore rille shooting a bullet weighing a thousand
pounds. The idea is not to hit so many things,
but when you hit one thirg do a good job uf it.
The tlame is nu y hotter. One cannot keep so many
Irons in the tire as in former years. Hu who would
.succeed in any promised enterprise must make a
sun glass un of himself concentrating all the efforts of all his days upn one focal point until the
accumulated heat and tight burn their way through
all opposition.
(j

i Tne time is tow ripe for someone to orgauie a
company, buy up a few ipiarter sections of land
near Columbus, dig a big well, install a first lass
pumping outllt, cut the traet up into ten acre
tracts malce them level and ready for irrigation,
and then sell them out to the many people who are
looking for small but prolltable home pints. Ten
acres in the Mimbres valley means independent
It also means a thickly settled communltv, more
business, better society, better farms, mure enju.
tnent and mure prulit tu everyone.
c

.Ittpiter IMtivius and the democralic party buth
seem determined tu keep New Mexico in the wel
column. Jupiter keeps dispensing his liquid
blessings and the Denis, failed to insert theprohibi
Hon plank in their platform while at Santa Ke.

-

-

j

Chief Win. C. McDonald says there is plenty uf
I
timber ft.r governor from the democratic side; but
evidently believes ht is the bos I representative uf 1
the party as he has accepted the offer without
f
much urging.

$

Italy's sudden declaration of war against Tur- something.
key has come as a surnrise to the world which had successfully,

is another question.

started
through

umm tinder the impression that things were In a
fair way for amicable settlement. It is apparent J I'Ynneis I. Mndnro has been elected president of
now front thf turn ufliiirs ImsveUikumlmt Italy has Muxicu, hut that doesn't sottlo tho Mexican rovolu-liohad a fixed purpose in mind for some time, and
entirely.
n

C
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J

ox governor llagerman had
Will he be able to carry It
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This Paper is Yours
you hae any social
news, if yuu know of any
new development goingon
in this iMirtion of the val
ley, if there is a wedding
in your family. iT yuu
have a friend or relative
visiting you, if yuu go
lMstU'ltitfii
...... fin ,it toil
I.TIl or
business, ur, if a new hu
by comes to your house
send us the news and wi
will gladly publish it.
1
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When in Columbus eat at the

,i

investors

Homeseekers

GEM RESTAURANT
ii ii

Meals At All I lours
tluuteit mill K. II penning!,, n
lUeillltho lllililicr yard Thills fresh Hrvad-- l
V.

'

lor tile pllt'Mmc o
tilt tin ti'Ktil votrrs of thf tillli
precinct
tlil.V

H M

Huh

.

has liiiul,

i

H

Louis M. Carl

In lie

ti'ii w,iii iinut,M'J CiOil

iMiniM'i

an a lag eciitrilng.il miiii in
. I'llli'.l ini'i t!iPti lur in i.; itmn

Eng'inccr-SurOey- or

Lands LeOelcd far Irriijation

-

Columbus.

MII'HIM.

if you want to invest
in properly that will

home come to the
lower Mimbres Valley and Uncle Sam
will
ive you one.
Rich soil and abundance of pure soft wat-c- t
and an ideal

nut hun

-

I

If you want a farm

HARRINGTON. Prop.

her fur tin- citing
,i m
well
ll.lf
Ilr
jutcoiiipet.i, Till wi ll

Investors

Homeseekers

Drinks

I'O-C'-

readily enhance

value, buy lots in Columbus and deeded
land in the lower
Mimbres Vallcv.

N. M.

M.
Ilnt.v ni M rki,.. IV .vis
located mirth u ( ituiii Iiiim lust day nilit lor the purpose m
the valley.
Mr.
v ik, ami hi i knmII.v plf.iHi-i- i was prospecling
(trimes
a
is
miner of much ex
tic thai in has; si'rtt fflr his sun
illlllll Willi f HIW llllllflMK IIMM' tin- perietue. having heen sttperin-temieii- t
of one of the largest
MiHi'.v uitli a vii'W In taking a
of
mines
Sierra county for severhtmii'sti-a!Mr. Unity, nr. has
vrillin lih family to lmi anirol al years, hut since landing in the
liiittsi'lmlii (iNiits ami sliii itiiiiii1 lowi r Mlmhres valley lie has he
come greatly enthused over the
tHittfly.
pio.sprcts for irrigation. He is
Mrs. U U. Iil.-- i . ol Kl Pasu very lamiliar with the Klcphani
Inifi'ltiiM'il tuts in ('uliimhtiN tins llutle project that is now being

in

.

Lots are selling for $25 and up, and
Deeded land can be bought from $12.50 to $40

-

Km Full

,

I

iilm iu.it inn

(

nil on m Writ,-

The Floyd R. Blair Realty Co.
Office in Lobby of Columbus Hotel.

1

lnriiiirly piouioled in the Kiu (Irande valami cami ley, ami says it does not begin to
uwni'il a husiiti'SH
(jut tin' Hi st of tin1 wi'il tu ilis compare wi h this. He has ad
ptisf ni it. lint alti't- ai riMMf,' anil vised a ii ii in o r of his friends
wltni'ssinti tin- rapul jrnwililli l that this is the place to come,
ltir
htul talti'ti plm r sim-ami is thinking quite seriously of
sin- '!nnif,'i'il lu r iiiiml ami
fastening onto sotuelhinghiuiseli
put'cltusi'il two uiori' lots.
heiore leaving.
Mrs W. S In- Mar ii in as pur
Anyone who is doiibtlui iv
chiusiMl a roruor lutsim'SH lot ol gardingthe growing of truck in
tin tuwiisiti' l ompany ami is
the lower Mimbres valley should
to fiirt a laru'' tvo story piy it visit to the local lownsite
tjttiUlin
on saim. Tin- loiNonj(1, )ml wt.t.
,llu. ,isl,v ,f
'
'utstm ss stulT they have on hand there.
stury will
whtlf tlm uppi-- lliior will In' mailt' There are sweet potatoes as line
inm a largo hall for loilo ami as we ever saw from Kd. Harrin
vsorial purposi's.
ger's sub irrigation farm, also
h
is one of the biggest pie melons
Tin now M lh"list rhuri
S.
valley. Mrs.
now ui'aring ,mpl,tion. K. S. raised in the
excelhilly and L. .1. Vnwh l"v' ,,,,,,n le Huron lurnished some
mill)
sun
and
maize
squash,
ftniiiirtho interior linishiitrf ami lent
tho
to
f hu llowors whirh aro
It proscnts a mastoria.M
U.
W.
Tho!l.st grown anywhuv.
mutt .kill iml hmouuity
n,,,,,,h in w,lh lwo WttUT
Wu'v'
lmniiony r H'
woihing :.i pounds
and Uic'fttrnisIungH .ull not ho ttiolons
will not
a pumpltin wltii-botti'f Whoniuiupii'ioilfolttui ami to pounds motv than a fi w
wiitrliu! miss
bus will havoHi-huivlMiLnwnnrMXH.poopIo mih w.'ll uunivs. t.thi.r
U1MII. lauil rui n, Hilllliii, inuunn,
be proud
liimlnaii'.o grass help to run ml
V. S. (Jrlmi'suf bis Piilomas,
tint the exhibit, and satisfy the
N. M. nuiu'inln I ohmibu Mn ,,.mv who doesn't Immv.
wiM-li-

.

!Iilir

Mrs.

In!
-

I

Young Sells It For Less!

FUfnitUrgrf

-

pur-fhas-

f

-

-

pro-iiafiu-

-

Wc

arc in the District of Low Rents.

you need any Furniture.

Young's El Paso Furniture Co.
307 S. El Pato St.

El
IWWW

t.

r

Call and see us when

Wc can Save you Money.

Paso, Texas

MXIf

Jesse Mitchell, U. S. Commissioner
Land Filings, Yearly Proofs, Final

Proofs, Relinquishments. Contests
and all matters of Government Land
Oliice jurisdiction.
i
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Want Ads in the Courier bring Results.
Try One
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Fund of Valuable Facts
i
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Mist, ami tin- Gila Valley. 2(H)
Itlllos west of us, lumt values,
-

without water rights, range from
to Sl.'tH per aero. Water
rights iimh'r these projects will
cost approximately $70 per acre.
Uiml in the M indues Valley huv
lug tl.t s.inie agricultural va in is
selling rom 5 to 5l.i per acre
for relimiuisli neittsaml from
to $7.i per acre lor patented land.
Water rights under pumping for
Irrigation, experience in the valley lia.s shown to cost not to
$M0 per acre, ami in many
Instances less. Tnc advantages
of pumping woere each indivi-dua- l
owns his own pumping plant
over the ordinal'., gravity system
have been thoroughly tleinoiistia-tein California, where si viral
humlivd thousand acres of land
a.e watered entirely with pumps.
Not more than li per cent of
the available li'.'i.tcd acres of irSnl)

I

Ti

ex-coe-

d

ritable lantl is patented, tin balance being held under t he I Ionic-steaor the Desert Claim Act.
This land has bcci. located within
the last three years, and home
stead and desert proofs are being
made by actual settlers: but
thousands of acres aie on the
market at the prices above stated,
many people being willing to part
with their right for si consideraper acre. The
tion or ;?7 to
llTi.tHXi acres of ava lable agricul
tn i ail land has been pretty well
determined from wells thai have
been drilled within this territory.
It is not unlikely that iuture developments will atld ."0,(XXl or
IHH'haps more to the commercial
area, or what we assume now to
bu not over an
lilt.
While there are many districts
in California in which water is
Ki-fiK-

pumiK'tl at a depth of l"Jf feet for
ordinary farm crops, the generally accepted belief here is that
s." feet is the limit of commercial
pumping. It will probably be
demonstrated in the future that
this lilt can be increased to 1(X

feet, for the general conditions in
this valley compare favorably
with conditions in California.
The soils of the Mimbres valley are of the typical desert type,
producing, when water is a valla
ble for irrigation, alfalfa, Mexican beans, forage crops of all
kinds, melons, onions, tomatoes,
all garden vegetables ami small
fruits, including pears, apples,
peaches, plums, intact everything
except citrus varieties.
The climate is semi arid, the
rainfall in the vulley proer aver
aging not ui eigiu inches Kr
year. The temperature reaches
wu'o, and then for a day only.
The ground freezes occasionally
to a depth of two or three Inches,
whioh lasts but a few days. The
maximum .summer teiiiHrature

is about UXl. The lirst frost occurs abunt the lUth of October.

-

.-

-

The growing season is long ami
vegetable growth is ripd. T.ie (
nights are cool and, with ad, the
climate is as nearly ideal as can I
be found.
There is a general uniformity
in the irr gallon pumping plants,
the type having been taken from
too Cililoi'ina Held. Wells aiej
I
drilled with a boring machine
from l.'ti to '200 feet deep, casing)
installed in these holes basing a
about t! c Lamps and suppcrloiatcd area matching the
plies? Wc have a nice lin to
gravel s. rata which lur.dsh the
s.'leet from. Anything from a
Pits are dug large
water.
enough tt install pumps of the
common han I lamp to a bracktype,
ami
vert.cd centrifugal
(
Also
et or Rochester burner.
gusoh le engines luruish the re
lanterns, a good quality.
tpiiivd Mwer.
complete
instil
The cost id th
lation varies somewhat according ft
to the lift and tpiantit.v id water I
desired. IMailtstllal are Iri'iga
ting from IUI to M) acres ami
Our Motto: "More (iantis for Less Money.'
with uit.m.ite capacity pinbaily,
.."tiKi to1
or Iihi acres cost from
t(
Sl.iHKi a ir or
horse owcr flM
engine costing t rom M.tiu t
s
I
j r umamirf
n II A no i
,rCH. the best type ot pump
rom ivixi tocMX), a well s;;ux tt)1
.. D. Kearney, Manager
$.HK toi
SatXi, and the casing
$.(X. This estimate lolcrs to
Wonil-Wurl- .
Iiirsrsli-fin- i.
MLirliKmif liinit.
Piimn
o
f
the larger plants. There are
(1 i ki i no I ttrfiitn WJtifl
many small plants in the valley
ci a! Repair Work done
irrigating from twenty tt) forty,
Promptly.
acres and which cost from SittXi
to s'l.liU). It is probable that the
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable
future development or this valley
will be in tile forty-acrtracts.

Just to Remind You

A

I

I

j
I
)

t

i

SAM RAVEL

--

1

I

li-o-

1

e

.lust now, while land is cheap..
investors who have suftieient
money install the larger plants. 4
However there are many more
smaller plants costing from JjiUxij 4
tt s"l,'J(Xi ami irrigating small

tracts of lantl.
There aie several questions
which will naturally present
themselves toaiunv stor. l'irst,
the character and the supply of
water. Analysis of the water 4
here shows from ito to ;.") parts ol
total solids in loo.OOO parts ol 4
water. It is free Iroin alkali, 4
gypsum or lime salts, its leni 4
porary hardness is about 1:!; its
permanent hardness is about U.
It is the purest water m tin! 4
Southwest. That it exists tit an 4
inexhaustible quantity is demonstrated.
It is sure to say that ItXl.iHXJ
acre feet of water sink into the
underground system annually.
Tills would allow at least ;i acre
feet per acre lor I'J.'i.iKX) acres, 4-granting that all of this amount 4
of lantl were under actual cultiva- 4
tion. Other questions that arise

9

the soil produce?
That hi.s been demonstrated be
yond question. Next, is there a
market for the products raised?
Alfalfa, Mexican beans, forage i
crops, (.KMatoes, onions and fruits
are legal tender." Again, is
there suftieient margin of profit
left to the farmer after the ex
pense td watering his land is
paid?
Alfalfa yields five cuttings per
Will

J

School Books
Wc have a full line of the school
books to be used by the schools of

Columbus Township.

A Fine Line of

Laces and Embroideries
The latest weaves anil patterns. Be
sure to come and sec them. They
will please you.
Prices are right.

j

are:

y

Vj

otore

"Good Graded Goods."

4- -

4441444444

444444444.44
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(Cuuliituoil oil I'mko

7

M

Square Deal Market
T

1 .

A. tltllsey, Prop.

ff.

FULL LINE OF STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Eggs, Butter, Potatoes and Vegetables

k1

M
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Sum Havel's big wmvhiiuKP islln,,,' will oi tin Democratic pur,,v' ,,si",,",l "''Iter in distiiet
ntitrly nwly fur tln niuimu
convention or primary, and
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.iliiiii hit t"'Ul distriel. composed ol I ill mi
open mi- nIm'imih iinh tin. nt ti nmt drum counties, sub cel. to
toe will of tit,- Democrat ic party
tttc CJeiti ii'hUi (i r,i ii l ,
iih c.Kprcsseit in primary or
Turnip hiv an,) pou i v sup
mill pledge u cleiin. otter
p. ten tiHK i oinmhti., t)innitiii Helie eiiituci mcnt ol Hie law if
n Htiiiinti (I and elected.
i timpany.
.I.s. S. Kikuikk.
V. W. Ktunuui ih budding a
residence o hit Iiimim nli nit soldo
order lor me
ol I m il.
H.

.1.

.l.tlTliiMtoit
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con-veiitioi-

.1.

fount ry
s ild

b.v

pi wince bought mid
Uv
Kiiuc D.ml Meat Mar ket

1

1.

i,

Walk wit.

Square Deal Meat Mar-

t.
Mr. Km inn M. ('hilds made
MIh. May W.tterlMir.v i build tilial prof Wednesday nil her
Ittg it resilience on her il.iitn Husband's claim ivirthuist of
town.
Miutiit tiht ill town.
W. 1. Page bus purchased
Due your engine cottMiuie ttm
three
lots in t in i astern part of
iiuteii inelr Dues it run nr.
t nvn and is ibis weeu erecting a
III..' hce Keitniey, the engine
resilience on smite.
d ikti'.
W. T. Wiehie ol Pecos. Texas
.1. I. Walker hail led out lumber
litis U'eell Itir U ItOtlHe on Ins list week joined his family who
are holding down a homestead
homestead iioillieitsl ol (own.
P. UolineKol
li imcHteiKl in Sec

Ml

r.lsn,

il Tvp.

ll

north ol Cihtmiitis.
M. - Doby of Myrkle. Texas
is prospecting in the M tub res
valley this weeU. Mr. Doby is
greatly pleased with tin outlook
in the vicinity ol I'olttmbtts.
W. L. Moody h expecting a big
car of lumber any day, and upon
receipt id same will begin the
construction ol his new business

eilu
H.

'riiursduy.

Yisiiinnre lor carpenter
No job too small nor inn
I.'i tl
large (or him.
M. It Weaver ol Kinpoiu,
Kansas is looking over toe Mini-brevalley this week.
For Sale (hind liorsi-- . cheap;
block.
ii'Mle to ride or drive.
See
work.

t

s

horse and
mule which was advertised by
hlxtlil copies of the Coi lUKIt
the P. S. Customs olllcials to be
limy be hecured at tins ofllec at
sold at auction Thursday were
." ccnUs the
'op.v, wrapped.
pasture Tuesday
.hirrel Hubbard returned from stolen trom tin
,n exliMuh'd unit in I'll Paso, night
Mrs II. H. Hart who has been
Tuesday.
the summer with her
spending
Jius. Uui'lui. is sei Vinson l lie
Orleins, returned
New
in
folks
1'Vdeml j,'raudjury at Uis IVuccs,
Thursday and is erecting a resi
this week.
ilenee on her homestead north of
li'mnU 'imh or New Vnrti L'ity
town. Mrs. Hart says there is
came In Sunday to look over the no place like the Mimbres valley.
valley.
Mrs. (). (J. Jones id Ainuriilo,
Postmaster Moscley is puttiii,' Texas arrived Thursday morning
qutte an uttdiliun Ui his residence for a few weeks' visit with her
tills week.
daughter Mrs. W. S. U Huron.
(Irani rrisamore has erecU'd a Mrs. Jones is also thinking or in
simp adjoining the vesting in Columbus property
townslte land nlllee.
berorw taking her departure.
looking
for
N. J. Yarbroitgh is
J. II. Mobley or HI Paso is
u
Uj
down
put
week
Ibis
in the valley this week.
mi uutlll
town.
of
nst
well on his claim
It goes without saying he is well
le has several propo
W D. Close represented I'ol phased.
county
nihul and thinks he
ill
sitions
mniins In the Renublican
held at Dentin:, Sat will close a deal in u ftw nays
He says lu means business and
mwinv
will hvh develumneuts right
I will have a ear of Texas eedm
The conliscutetl
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Opportunity
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NcrOc and PclOic
D ; s ease s

yi-nr-

I

btru on hi iti m n
.'null nynu r, S.ilu.div
(..m .cnIuh, ,,.,t.

season, a ton and a half per cut
thlg T ie p ic III igi's from SI:!
to 7 per t i, Kiv.114 an auiage
gross yield of s?U.' per acre. Ti.e
watering cost lor this crop
ranges I nun
to S i p'r icmv
.
per
Mexican beans yie'd from I, :.'(.('
to 1,15(1(1 pounds per
The
(5
I
price varies rum
i'
M
cents per pound a lair average
gross yield being 5U per acre.
I'lie watering cost of 'bis crop
varies from 1.75 turi.Tuiperacre.
Onions yield as high as ;t(),(M (i
pounds per acre. The price var
I rum
ie
J to J cents per
pound. The watering cost ol
litis crop varies lroin i7 to ;!(
per acre.
Potatoes yield us high us 1U.UHU
pounds pur aere. Tiie price
J. to i
rueges imnt
cunts
per iioiiud, depuuding on the season. Toe cost ol watering litis
crop iiries I mm s.'i to.T per acre.
There is uoiptestion as to the
iiiargitiol pmiituijove the watering cost. Tne tabor item in this
coinitiitnity is about the saute as
in all lite other irrigating valleys
lit the Southwest.
Toe posslbiltt.es lure are
shown in the following cotiscrv.
lives ligures: Lntd lor ::2l per
acre; the water right at not to exceed 5vJH pec acre; improvements,
stock, tools, etc., :(); leveling
ami preparing the land lroin s.'
to i'2ti peractv the uiti.nali' cost
being not lit i' from 5510(1 per acre
for a completely improved farm
Measuring
with water right.
prolits along side of thueost, the
possibilities of land in this valley
iwe easily calculated. This is the
opportunity the Mimbres valley
offers to houicscokers.
Kuch forty or eighty acres re
quires n well, casing and screen,
a pump and power, either gaso
line or crude oil engine. A central power plant is a leasible proposition if electricity can be produced to compete with gasoline
at I'd cents per gallon or crude
oil at 'J cents. I am informed
that this can bu done. This is
the opportunity the Mimbres
1
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show yon the best
Free Government Land, Relinquishments. Deeded Land
or Town Lots
We eordiaMv invite
yon to cull or write

NELSON &SISC0,
Columbus, N. M.

If you Want
HaOvd sec

oiir House

W. C. GAMBLE

Columbus

N. M.

Wori OontQuivklyPricn Rmitomible

Columbus

valley offers to industrial enterprises of that kind.

Ready

(

For

It wears
out machinery quickly. He sure
your pumping plant is properly
liook out for friction.

Business

installed. It will mean money to
you. Kearney can do the work Light, Airy Rooms.
First Class Service.
lo your satisfaction.
W. (J. Miller's new business
buildi. g Is receiving the finishing
touches this week. Mr. Miller
will move his shop into same as
soon us it is completed.
(ii'iint Crisunioru has shipped
in Ti(X) feet of 10 inuh well casing
which will bu used in wells to be
put down on his laud southeast
of town.

WONG YOKE

J.

Manager

W. Blair.
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Miss May Wutorhtny's day with
the Literary Club Saturday,
proves to Ik eujoyuMc and i oilt
able. With tin Historical study
ul "Tin.' Munchus. tin Normans
of China." toe Hay View leading
e.our.eoii "(.'.una and India" is
c MiiplcU'd. As tt.o Normans in
Hl'itaill. so the Maiiclins in China
have bettered condition. The
Ta t,s nig dynt.ty has been a !hk
stride nut nl dnl'M'st siipeist.
turn. The spirit ol t.ic Manchu
government under the leadership
ut the Kilipresf. Dowager, gives
a hopeful upcet tounnls pea e
r ill progress.
The outlook lor a
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Drugs, Patent Medicines,

liii--

Imtii I'lupt rl,. in.
alt' Uinklnj: lorn liit'illKHI
1111111
till' (ilttl
Ml' Iff

Novelties, Toilet Articles
Candies, Cigars, Tobacco

li .urn

I

fii n Mill mi.
List Your Land With Ut

Milt

if

liuvi- Di'i'iliil Limit, lit'
iii'UIh iir Ttnvn rriipii- ii I
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.till Mi oil In M'll
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Hull lii
t ii it il tn
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It

and Mencius winch nine
long rorined the higncst koumm
mental code uiv based on the st
curing of the greatest, good lor
all. The modern life now coins
ing through her borders cannot
but influence the future yowrn
ment.
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Mc CiUghan & Dexter

Quality

Goods

at Fair Prices

Albuquerque

4
Columbus

Office at Harrington'!

will

htitaurant

follow-

ed by u study or Australia.
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Mis Wnterbury treated
ladies with
muskmelon
liuine ranch.

DR. II. W. L1NIIART.

,N

hi-eiu-

probably deal with Africa,

,

y.ilnii

constitutional govi'innnni is pr.
mining. Tue teachings nl Con

The new reading course

Columbus Drugstore
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XOTH

the

watermelons and
Having consulted a nuin er of
grown on their the voters of this district who be

They were ul a sii

Dealer

lieve it uniHissible to elect a coin
missitiner from this cud of the
jounty I hereby withdraw my

jH?Hor flavor.

-

I.'.

in

J. W. Blair
Local

of the

Manac.KK

Town-sit- e

Company

I

i

Real Estate
name as a candidate lor county
or
dis
th
Third
MeNutt commissitmcr
li. Lindsay and
I
have an outfit cutting hay north- triet.
j Three years a resident of the Mimlircs Valley.
Jamks l)rmi.M.
s
east of UeiniUK.
I can
JThoroughly acquainted with the country.
The Watkins lirothers passed
satisfactorily locate you on
Dk.niOCUATIC Nominations.
through the Gap on Saturday;
with 'JiHJ head of cattle which
Uwin to the slowness of some
they had imiorted from Mexico.
I
of
the precincts reporting the
They are taking them to their
J I have the latest plats from the U. S. Land OHicc.
votes cast we were unable to ob- m
I
father's ranch near Uondale.
land,
I Have a nice list of Deeded and
tain a lull and correct report of t
Mr. and Mrs K.. I. linker are the Democratic primaries before
J A fine selection of Town
flj Prices Reasonable.
(
sjHMidiun a week on their desert
Lots. Q Best Locations. ( Can offer Special Iniroinir to press last week. Ior
I
homestead
claim which joins the
Uri ,H,mMll of lms(l wh(, lmVl, not
Q Write or
Business
Propositions.
ducements
on
of Dr liny. Mr Baker has purwi, ppll
Iinui tu,
call on me at the oflicc of the Townsitc Company.
chased a twelve hurst power mi- Uu, mimiimVi()lls us 1VH,rlv,.
J Information gladly given.
gine and will install a pumping
,,w rtpivs,Mltalivt. , slull. Uv.
plant this spring.
uint.im S. .1 . Stnitlt.
13. li. Stephens has ten acres
Ku. vtmnXy commissioners
ot land ready for alfalfa seed.
I
Kirst atsir.et, .1. W. Phillips;
A picnic party from Waterloo Second district, .lohn Hand;
sjMint Sunday in the Floridas 'phi d district. C. L. Hubbard.
tutvtim mi
wim
For sheriff Hal Kerr,
Mts. and their camp tires in the
evening could be seen all over the
For treasurer Joe A. Chester,
valley.
For assessor - Joe A. Stump.
For clerk Charles U. Hughes,
13. M. Keyton is digging a well
For county superintendent of
on h.s ranch.
schools-U'Koy
Hon.
Machinist and Engineer
Mr. and Mrs W. T. U-- are
(,f
C.
C.
l''""
j,1
Piohnte
vUitimr frinnds in DiMiiiiiLr and
Fielder.
attending the fair this week.
For county surveyor 10. M.
Gasoline Engines Repaired and Adjusted. Pumps and
have
Messrs Peters and White
the
around
completed a fence
Carter.
Windmills repaired.
south K) acres of pasture at
For county chairman - ClarMine and Smelter Co'., Goods Promptly Furniihed
RsiHranwi Kancherm.
ence Hon.
Stickney Engine and Krog Pnmpe
S. S. Wntorbury and daughter,
For chairman Precinct No. Ti
I
Harthe Misses Goebel and J. L.
J. W. Gooden.
ris spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs A. S. White.
Takiin Up: One bay mare.
TAYI)Iv, head carpenter and FOR SALE. Re inquishment to
NOTiri:.
Owner may have same by dus- - chin polisher office
at Columbus KM) acres; J() feet to water; three
.
and paying
proiwrt.
criblnB
shop.
barber
of
ranch
the
Horses for sale at
wells, one pumping UX) gallons
0. lialley. Prices ranging ponses.
Wantkd One thousand sub- per minute; rich soil; level. For,
F. G. A. HoclilUo.
from $510 to $W) i or head. CaU
scriptions to the Coi.i'M tics particulars writt S. C. Pikkcm-:and soe them.
Cot'UIKU.
Columbus. N. M.
f t n Id 11
ill it
Subscribe for the CorutKU.
v.ti:umo.
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